Announcement for Mevlana Exchange Program Fall Semester Students

- Course registration dates are between 1-5 October, 2018.

- All incoming undergraduate students must complete registration procedures at the Registrar’s Office. Registrar’s Office which is located in the Rectorate Building's 1st floor at Beytepe Campus is authorised for your enrolment issues. Students should complete the document provided in the below and they should keep it for enrolment process. Without filed form registration process cannot be completed.

  Registrar's Office Form

- Incoming postgraduate students shall register at the institutions. The Social Science Institute is between Faculty of Letters (A) and Faculty of Education (B1) as shown on the campus map.

- Students will not be guided or escorted to the university at their arrival to Esenboga International Airport (Ankara). Public transportation may be used to arrive at Beytepe and Sıhhiye Campuses.

  Campus Map and Transportation

- Incoming students are responsible to arrange their own accommodation. Hacettepe University has no responsibility in the matter. If possible, available accommodations at student housing will be announced through our Office.

- For further details, please carefully review the following information sheet.

  Information Sheet